Utilization of amino acids and peptides by Fusobacterium nucleatum.
Fusobacterium nucleatum strains ATCC 10953, Fevl, F1, F3, and F6 utilized amino acids, in particular glutamate, histidine, and aspartate were common to all strains. Strain differences were observed in the utilization of threonine, serine, lysine, tyrosine, and methionine, and only strain ATCC 10953 utilized all these amino acids. The glutamate and histidine pools were in all cases fully depleted before the other amino acids were attacked and at the same time all strains except 10953 started to utilize peptides at a noticeable rate. For strain Fevl, glutamyl- and aspartyl-containing peptides seemed to be of considerable nutritional importance, and this strain did not grow on a medium based on amino acids alone. On the other hand, strain 10953 did not utilize any peptides to a noticeable extent, and it could grow on an amino acid based medium.